[Appropriate sample size and molecular marker loci in the study of genetic diversity of Ocomelania hupensis].
To explore the reasonable sample size and the number of molecular marker loci in the study of amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) being used to analyze the genetic diversity of Ocomelania hupensis. The ribbed-shelled snails coming from Yueyang, Hunan province, were selected to analyze the relationship of the number of AFLP molecular marker loci and sample size with the reliability of information on genetic variation for Ocomelania hupensis by AFLP method. Correlations found among the numbers of AFLP molecular marker loci and the sample size with reliable information on genetic variation for Ocomelania hupensis. When sample size was less than 7 individuals, the total number of AFLP loci, the number of polymorphic loci, Nei's gene diversity and Shannon's information index appeared great changes. However, when sample size was bigger than 30 individuals, the values of these indices tended to be stabilized. When the number of AFLP loci was less than 128, the frequency of polymorphic loci, Nei's gene diversity, Shannon's information index and the standard deviation of these two indices changed greatly. Again, when the number of loci was bigger than 338, the values of these indices tended to be stabilized. When the genetic diversity of Ocomelania hupensis were analyzed by AFLP method, the sample size coming from each snail population should not be less than 30 individuals and the number of molecular loci analyzed not less than 338.